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Introduction
Unique properties of the diluted nitrides such as a negative and huge bowing coefficient (from -7 to -40 eV) strongly dependent on composition [1] and a large conduction band CB offset (> 300 meV) [2] come mainly from a size difference between N and As atoms and a large electronegativity of N compared to Ga and As. Addition of indium into GaAs 1-x N x gives the quaternary In y Ga 1-y As 1-x N x alloy lattice-matched to GaAs with the band gap energy below 1 eV [2] . So, the A III B V -N semiconductor compounds are very attractive for applications in long-wavelength (1.3-1.5 µm) emitters grown on GaAs substrates with good temperature characteristics and in efficient multijunction solar cells. There are not much papers devoted to applying these materials in photodetector devices. It is probably connected with some material parameters and technology deficiencies. Additionally, a large electron effective mass of diluted nitrides and a considerable alloy scattering decrease electron mobility and deteriorate the frequency performance of device structures. The epitaxial growth of the GaAs 1-x N x alloys is very difficult because of the large miscibility gap between GaAs and GaN. Additionally, the incorporation of more than 3% of nitrogen into GaAs 1-x N x alloy worsens its optical quality [3] . So, the main efforts of the investigators are focused on optimisation the epitaxial growth of A III B V -N alloys to improve their structural and optical quality. The work presents the technology and properties of the GaAs 1-x N x /GaAs MSM photodetectors with nitrogen contents in the GaAs 1-x N x absorption layer varied from 0.5% to 1.74%.
Experiment
The undoped GaAs 1-x N x /GaAs heterostructures were grown by APMOVPE with AIX200 R&D AIXTRON horizontal reactor. The structures, consisted of 500-nm thick GaAs buffer and 100-nm thick GaAs 1-x N x layer, were grown on (100) -oriented semi-insulating (SI) GaAs substrates. Trimethylgallium (TMGa), unsym-dimethylhydrazine (uDMHy), and arsine (AsH 3 : 10% mixture in H 2 ) were used as the growth precursors. High purity hydrogen with the total flow rate of 9.6 l/min was employed as a carrier gas. The most sensitive technological parameters influenced the nitrogen incorporation efficiency and the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers quality were the growth temperature T g and the vapour composition of the V group precursors X g = [F N /(F N + F As )] g . The runs were performed at the tem-perature of 575°C while the parameter X g was changed from 0.977 to 0.994. The total concentration of the V group precursors in gas phase was kept constant, so the increase in the nitrogen content in the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers was concurrent with decreasing in the arsenic concentration in gas phase. The nitrogen concentration in gas phase was changed by variation of the hydrogen flow rate through the saturator with uDMHy V H2/uDMHy = 900-1100 ml/min at the constant bubbler temperature T uDMHy = 30°C. The arsine flow rate was changed from 50 to 300 ml/min. The influence of the growth temperature T g and the vapour composition X g on the N-content in GaAs 1-x N x epilayers is shown in Figs. 1 and 2 , respectively. The composition of GaAs 1-x N x was determined based on the photoreflectance (PR) spectra.
The highest N content of 1.74% was achieved for X g = 0.994. The best quality of the GaAs 1-x N x /GaAs heterostructures was obtained for the following technological parameters, T g = 575°C, X g = 0.988, and V/III ratio 1464.
Properties of GaAsN/GaAs heterostructures

Structural properties HRXRD measurements
The structural properties of the GaAs 1-x N x /GaAs heterostructures were studied using high resolution X-ray diffraction (HRXRD). The rocking curves allow the evaluation of the thickness and composition of the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers. The reciprocal space maps measurements confirmed that all investigated structures were fully strained. The structural quality deteriorates with increasing the N-content. For the highest achieved value of the nitrogen composition (N = 1.74%) the worse structural quality was obtained and determination of the nitrogen content based on the rocking curves was difficult. Figures 3(a) and 3(b) show the rocking curve and the reciprocal space map recorded for (224) reflection of a good quality GaAs 1-x N x epilayer with the N-content of 1.1%.
Optical properties, PR and PL measurements
Photoreflectance spectroscopy (PR) was applied for determination of the energy band structures of the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers and the nitrogen composition. Photoreflectance was measured at 300 K using a 150-W tungsten halogen lamp as the probe beam source and 632. laser as the pump beam, which was mechanically chopped at 275 Hz. The experimental PR set-up was described in Ref. 4 . Figure 4 shows the PR spectra of the undoped strained GaAs 1-x N x /GaAs heterostructures with different nitrogen content (0.1% and 1.1%). Based on the transition related to the band gap energy of GaAs 1-x N x , the nitrogen content x was estimated from the dependence given by
where b is the bowing parameter given by Tisch et al.
where b 0 = 7.5 eV, b 1 = 21.1 eV, b 2 = 15.9 eV, x 1 = 0.26%, and x 2 = 3.3%. Intensity of the PR spectrum decreases while the broadening parameter extends with increase in the nitrogen content ( Fig. 4) caused by an alloy inhomogeneity and a presence of different point defects [5, 6] .
Photoluminescence spectroscopy (PL) gives information about energy states and different radiative recombination channels in semiconductor. PL spectra of the GaAs 1-x N x /GaAs heterostructures were measured using a standard experimental configuration with 532-nm line of a frequency doubled Nd:YAG laser as the excitation source and thermoelectrically cooled InGaAs PIN photodiode combined with 0.55 m focal length monochromator as the detection system. Diluted nitrides usually exhibit poor PL signal, often undetectable at a room temperature due to the high concentration of different nonradiative point defects connected with the nitrogen. Figure 5 shows PL spectra of the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers with nitrogen content of 0.5% and 1.1% recorded at temperature 80 K using an excitation power of 33 mW. Two emission bands are visible in Fig. 5 , the broad emission band corresponded to N-defects [7] and the band gap-related emission at higher energies. In the case of higher value of the N-content (1.1%), the intensity of the PL spectrum is low. Additionally the defect-related emission line is very broad with the intensity comparable with the band gap-related emission. It indicates a strong influence of the localized states connected with nitrogen on the PL spectrum of GaAsN epilayers [8, 9] . The defect-related emission band vanishes at higher temperatures what suggests the excitonic nature of the recombination [10] . When the value of the N-content is very low (0.5%), the PL spectrum is dominated by the strong and sharp band gaprelated emission, while the PL signal connected to N-defects is negligible.
Device fabrication
The MSM photodetectors were realised as interdigitated multifinger Schottky contacts deposited on the GaAs 1-x N x active layers with different N-contents. Samples #N23 (0.5% N), #N25 (1.74% N), and #N26 (1.1% N) were selected to investigate the influence of an N-content in the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers on MSM photodetector device parameters. A typical thickness of the GaAs 1-x N x absorption layer varied from 98 nm to 135 nm. The MSM active mesa island area 80´60 µm was made by wet chemical etching. The phosphoric acid solution in a standard photolithography was used for etching the GaAs 1-x N x eplayers. The etching rate of GaAs 1-x N x was 10% smaller than for GaAs. In all samples, different geometry designs of finger width to finger spacing ratio, as well as variety of types of metallizations were tested. Different width of fingers changes the photosensitive active area, in which the light generates the free carriers. A wider spacing increases both the fraction of the area used and the detector responsivity, but on the other hand it increases the transit time of the photogenerated carriers what decreases the MSM frequency response. The metallization composition in a metal-semiconductor contact, the bandgap of the used semiconductor, and the preparation of the surface under the contact influence the Schottky contact barrier height. The barrier height affects the value of dark current, which is the most important parameter of the MSM photodetector. The Ti/Pt/Au (with two different compositions) or Cu/Au multilayers were applied as the Schottky metallization and were patterned using the "lift off" photolithographic technique. Top view of the MSM structures with two different ratios of the finger width/spacing (1.5/3.5 µm and 1/2 µm) are shown in Fig. 6 . The photosensitive active area factor for the mentioned contact configurations was 73% and 67%, respectively.
All metallizations have been deposited by electron beam evaporation, after the wet chemical etching of residual oxides from the samples. Different types of the applied metallizations (denoted as Ti1, Ti2, Cu) and their description are presented in Table 1 . The individual layers of the applied metallizations play the following functions: Ti increases the adhesion, Pt and Cu give the suitable Schottky barrier height, and both Ti and Pt stop the Au diffusion towards a semiconductor surface. 
Device measurements
The current-voltage and spectral characteristics of the obtained MSM test structures were performed using a set-up presented in Fig. 7 . A collimator and a microscope lens were used for focusing the laser beam with the calibrated output power directly on the island area with the investigated MSM device structure.
The dc current-voltage characteristics were measured under the bias from -5 V to 5 V. Four different laser diodes were used as the optical excitation sources, RLD785MA (ë = 780 nm), L850P010 (ë = 850 nm), L904P010 (ë = 904 nm), and L980P010 (ë = 980 nm). The excitation power P opt was varied in the range from 20 to 70 µW. The light beam spot of 80-ìm diameter was used. For the excitation wavelengths of 904 nm and 980 nm above the absorption edge of GaAs (872 nm), a significant photoresponse coming from the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers was detected. The influence of the MSM geometry (active area factor) on the photodetector response is shown in Fig. 8 . The filled and open symbol plots correspond to the active area factor of 73% and 67%, respectively.
The bias dependence of the dark currents for the GaAs 1-x N x /GaAs MSM photodetectors with different types of metallization is presented in Fig. 9 . /Au: 1500 ) gives the lowest value of the dark current (~k´10 nA). It suggests, that Ti1 multilayer guarantees the higher Schottky barrier in comparison to the Ti2 type metallization (Ti: 50 / Pt: 100 / Au: 1500 ). A very interesting and promising result was obtained for the Cu/Au type of the Schottky contact, which was tested only for the sample #N26 (1.1% N). The shape of the I-V characteristic (negligible leakage current) and the dark current value for this metallization are similar to the results obtained for the sample #N23 with lowest N-content (0.5% N) while the Ti1 and Ti2 multilayers were applied. The worse results were obtained for the sample #N25 with the highest N-content (1.74% N). The dark and illuminated dc I-V characteristics of all investigated MSM photodetectors are shown in Figs. 10, 11, and 12. In the case of the optical excitation above the absorption edge of GaAs (ë > 872 nm), a possible photocurrent is generated only in a GaAs 1-x N x epilayer, while GaAs is transparent for this wavelength range. The open symbols correspond to the applied optical excitation of above 872 nm, so they illustrate the photocurrent originating in GaAs 1-x N x . The thickness of the GaAs 1-x N x absorbing layer (~100 nm) for all investigated structures is smaller then the photon absorption depth, thus the photocurrent is also small, but visible over the dark current. Small thickness of the GaAs 1-x N x was chosen not to exceed the critical thickness for the highest values of the N-contents (1.1% N, The influence of the N-content in the absorbing GaAs 1-x N x layer on the spectral responsivity and sensitivity of the MSM photodetectors was analysed. Higher amounts of nitrogen atoms shift the absorption edge of GaAs 1-x N x alloys towards the longer wavelengths but their structural and optical quality are deteriorated what was confirmed by HRXRD, PR, and PL measurements. For all the investigated structures, the highest values of responsivity are achieved for ë = 780 nm and ë = 850 nm (photoresponse comes from the two materials, GaAs and GaAs 1-x N x ). The lowest values of the responsivity are obtained for ë = 980 nm, especially for the structures with the lowest N-content (sample #N23). The highest dark current value (~100 nA), was measured for the samples #N25 (1.1% N) and #N26 (1.74% N) with the metallization Ti2. Sample #N23 exhibits the lowest dark current value (30-40 nA) for the Ti1 type contact.
To compare all the investigated structures, the responsivities of the MSM photodetectors measured at the same bias of 3 V are listed in Table 2 . The highest value of the reponsivity for ë = 980 nm is achieved for the sample #N26 . The relatively low photoresponse of GaAs 1-x N x epilayers is probably caused by low carrier mobility and short carrier life-time in diluted nitrides [5] . Spectral dependence of the sensitivity of the all investigated MSM photodetectors are shown in Fig. 13 as a summary of the obtained results. The sensitivity value is calculated as the ratio I ph /I d (the illuminated current I ph to the dark current I d ). Table. 2. Spectral responsivity of the investigated GaAs 1-x N x / GaAs MSM photodetectors for different types of metallization (U bias = 3 V, P opt = 40 ìW). 
Conclusions
The APMOVPE technology and properties of the undoped GaAs 1-x N x /GaAs heterostructures used in the construction of MSM photodetectors are presented and discussed. The most sensitive technological parameters influenced on the nitrogen incorporation efficiency and the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers quality were the growth temperature T g and the vapour composition of the V group precursors X g . For all the investigated structures, the Ti1 (Ti: 200 / Pt: 200 /Au 1500 ) type of metallization guarantees the highest Schottky barrier and thus, the lowest dark current value.
The very interesting and promising results such as a negligible leakage current and a low dark current are obtained for the Cu Schottky contact (Cu: 1800 /Au: 200 ). The higher values of nitrogen content (N > 1.1%) deteriorate the structural and optical quality of the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers as well as the MSM photodetectors performance. The best sensitivity for the wavelengths range, above the GaAs absorption edge, was obtained for GaAs 1-x N x with N-content of 1.1%. The technology of the GaAs 1-x N x epilayers with the nitrogen contents of above 1.1% should be further optimised.
